HOLY FAMILY JUNIOR NATIONAL SCHOOL
Work List for Reading Recovery
7th – 8th May
These are some suggestions that may be helpful. Please do not feel under pressure to
complete all this work. Also, please feel free to e-mail me and let me know how you are
getting on or if I can be of assistance in any way.
FAMILIAR READING
Read some books which you have read before-some of your PM readers or any books that
you have read on-line. Familiar reading is a valuable exercise as it helps to build reading
fluency & is a wonderful way to develop confidence.
NEW READING
www.starfall.com has great resources. Go into the section, Learn to Read. In this section
you will see three headings: Game, Book and Skills. Each game focuses on particular phonic
skills and the corresponding book incorporates these phonic skills in the story.
www.raz-kids.com offers a 14-day free trial when you sign up. This website allows you
access to levelled readers.
Senior Infant Students
Suggestions from www.raz-kids.com
Level D (if this level is too high or low just select a level which you feel is more suitable for
your child)
Some titles at this level: Long Ago and Today, Loose Tooth & Laws for Kids. (Please select
any titles that you wish).
First Class Students
Suggestions from www.raz-kids.com
Level G (if this level is too high or low just select a level which you feel is more suitable for
your child)
Some titles at this level: The Sky is Falling, Polly Gets Out & My New City. (Please select any
titles that you wish).
WRITING
Diary-keep a daily diary during Covid19 that you can look back on in years to come (this will
be an event written about in history books and it would be nice to have personal memories
of this time).

